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Companies to Debut Integrated Applicant Tracking and Compliance
Solution at National Retail Federation Convention
RESTON, Va. & LIMA, Ohio--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services, a division of MAXIMUS, Inc.
(NYSE:MMS),and mySt affingPro ® , a leader in applicant t racking soft ware, have announced an alliance t hat enables cust omers
using t he mySt affingPro applicant t racking solut ion t o expand t heir recruit ing effort s int o non-t radit ional market s and realize
significant cost savings.
This st rat egic alliance allows mySt affingPro t o int egrat e it s applicant t racking soft ware wit h MAXOut reach™, MAXIMUS Tax
Credit and Employer Services’ job recruit ment and compliance solut ion, as well as t he Company’s Work Opport unit y Tax
Credit (WOTC) screening services. MAXIMUS and mySt affingPro will be int roducing t he int egrat ed solut ion as co-exhibit ors at
t he Nat ional Ret ail Federat ion Annual Convent ion and Expo in New York Cit y on January 11, 2010.
MAXOut reach links employers and communit y-based organizat ions in t heir mut ual effort t o assist individuals in need of
employment . This propriet ary out reach t ool cast s a wide net across more t han 72,000 communit y organizat ions t o help
employers uncover hard-t o-reach, t ax credit -eligible applicant s – many of whom may not have Int ernet access at home and
depend on such organizat ions for job-searching resources. Addit ionally, MAXOut reach helps employers meet hiring
requirement s for Office of Federal Cont ract Compliance (OFCCP) and Equal Employment Opport unit y (EEO) programs.
mySt affingPro cust omers will benefit from new WOTC-screening capabilit ies, which will help ensure t hey fully capt ure t ax
credit s for which t hey are eligible, based on t heir current hiring pract ices. The WOTC is a federal t ax credit incent ive for
companies t o hire individuals from t arget groups who have consist ent ly faced significant barriers t o employment . MAXIMUS
was a key cont ribut or t o t he development of t he Federal WOTC Program and has administ ered t ax credit s for employers for
over t wo decades.
“We are very excit ed t o be int egrat ing our MAXOut reach and t ax credit solut ions wit h t he mySt affingPro applicant t racking
and recruit ing soft ware solut ion,” said MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services President , Mark S. Andrekovich. “We have
ident ified t he perfect ally in mySt affingPro and, t oget her, we are put t ing t he right pieces in place t o provide employers wit h
t he most unique and cost -effect ive recruit ing resources available.”
“The alliance bet ween mySt affingPro and MAXIMUS was an obvious decision, one t hat provides our users wit h t ools t hat t ruly
cut t heir recruit ing cost s and maximize WOTC t ax credit s,” said Bob Schult e, CEO of mySt affingPro. “We are pleased t o be
joining forces wit h t he leading WOTC provider, MAXIMUS, and we are excit ed t o offer t his int egrat ion t o our client s.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as Federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit s, Locat ion, Ret raining, Empowerment Zone and Green Building Tax Credit s.
Some of t hese programs are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including
vet erans, individuals wit h disabilit ies, and long-t erm welfare recipient s. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer
Services provides end-t o-end elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he
U.S. Depart ment of Homeland Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify
program. For businesses t hat would like t o learn more about t he MAXOut reach™ solut ion and our ot her services, visit
ht t p://www.maximus.com/services/business-t ax-credit or cont act Kit t y Leggieri at 866-307-1476.
Abo ut myStaffingPro ®
mySt affingPro ® is an applicant t racking and recruit ing syst em t hat provides professionals wit h t he t ools t hey need t o
recruit , qualify, t rack, and hire t he best applicant s. The scalable mySt affingPro syst em can be configured t o any hiring
process or budget . mySt affingPro current ly delivers t he hiring process for over 400 client s and has processed over 17 million
applicat ions. To learn more about mySt affingPro applicant t racking syst em, visit ht t p://mySt affingPro.com.
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